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Abstract
Climate change is causing wide-ranging effects on ecosystem services critical to coastal
communities and livelihoods, creating an urgent need to adapt. Most studies of climate change
adaptation consist of narrative descriptions of individual cases or global synthesis, making it
difficult to formulate and test locally rooted but generalizable hypotheses about adaptation
processes. In contrast, researchers in this study analyzed key points in climate change
adaptation derived from coordinated fieldwork in seven coastal communities around the world,
including Arctic, temperate, and tropical areas on four continents. Study communities faced
multiple challenges from sea level rise and warmer ocean temperatures, including coastal
erosion, increasing salinity, and ecological changes. We analyzed how the communities
adapted to climate effects and other co-occurring forces for change, focusing on most
important changes to local livelihoods and societies, and barriers to and enablers of adaptation.
Although many factors contributed to adaptation, communities with strong self-organized local
institutions appeared better able to adapt without substantial loss of well-being than commu-
nities where these institutions were weak or absent. Key features of these institutions included
setting and enforcing rules locally and communication across scales. Self-governing local
institutions have been associated with sustainable management of natural resources. In our
study communities, analogous institutions played a similar role to moderate adverse effects
from climate-driven environmental change. The findings suggest that policies to strengthen,
recognize, and accommodate local institutions could improve adaptation outcomes.
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1 Introduction
Climate change is causing wide-ranging effects on ecosystem services critical to coastal
livelihoods and living conditions (Wong et al. 2014; McGranahan et al. 2007; Harley et al.
2006; Agardy et al. 2005; Smit et al. 2001). Some communities struggle to adapt to changing
environmental conditions along with changes in other forces such as resource development
and globalization (Means and Norton 2010; Young 2010). Other communities thrive as they
confront equally daunting challenges. The rapid pace and complexity of change creates an
urgent need to understand what factors enable some communities to maintain or improve well-
being while adapting. Identifying the building blocks of community adaptive capacity that
promotes these positive adaptation outcomes (Pelling 2011; Smit and Wandel 2006) could
inform adaptation policy.
Empirical investigations of climate change adaptation typically consist of stand-alone individual
case studies or broad synthesis of global trends, impeding tests of generalizable hypotheses (Berman
et al. 2017;Watson 2016;Metcalf et al. 2014; Janssen and Ostom 2006).We report on research that
followed a different approach, consistent with Agrawal (2001) that undertook a coordinated set of
field studies of climate change adaptation in seven coastal sites including Arctic, temperate, and
tropical areas on four continents. Study communities faced multiple environmental challenges
including coastal erosion, freshwater salinization, and ecological changes caused by sea level rise,
warmer ocean temperatures, and sea ice retreat. We analyzed how communities adapted to the
combined effects of climate change and other forces such as government policies, global markets,
and new technologies. The analysis examined most important changes to local livelihoods and
societies, the degree that climate change was perceived locally, and barriers and enablers to
adaptation. Similar methods applied across diverse sites provided opportunities to uncover patterns
associated with relatively successful or unsuccessful adaptation.
We found that different factors were relevant in different places. However, communities
with strong self-organized local institutions appeared to be adapting without substantial loss of
well-being or population, in contrast to communities where these institutions were weak or
absent. Key features of these informal as well as formal institutions included setting and
enforcing rules locally, and communication across scales. Institutions with these features have
long been associated with sustainable management of local natural resources (Dietz et al. 2003;
Ostrom 1990, 2005; Ostrom et al. 1999). Similar institutions providing local public services or
governance as well as regulating natural resources may play a similar role in helping people
adapt to climate effects on ecosystem services.
2 Methods
Studies of adaptation to climate change might consider both processes and outcomes (Berrang-
Ford et al. 2011; Adger et al. 2005; McCarthy et al. 2001). The process of adaptation includes
drivers of change, how people make sense of the changes occurring around them, the decisions
people make to alter livelihood activities, and how institutions mediate the effects (Nelson
et al. 2007). Adaptation outcomes reflect the economic and social conditions that result from
the adaptation process. Evaluating adaptation outcomes might include appraising the extent
that people are able to adjust livelihoods to maintain well-being and assessing feelings of
optimism or pessimism about the future. We associate positive adaptation with outcomes
indicating that people are thriving in the face of change (Burton 2005).
Climatic Change
An interdisciplinary team of social and natural scientists with research experience in seven
diverse coastal regions came together to study climate change and local adaptation. Regions
included Arctic, temperate, and tropical areas in countries with differing income levels and
governance structures, enabling the study to capture adaptation to a variety of climate-linked
environmental changes in different economic, social, and cultural contexts. Arctic regions
were somewhat overrepresented to reflect the faster pace of climate change in polar regions
(Anisimov et al. 2007). Study sites within each region were selected to take advantage of
previous baseline research and established research relationships. Sites included Uummannaq
(Greenland), Tiksi (Sakha (Yakutia) Republic, Russian Federation), Wainwright (Alaska,
USA), Cocagne-Grande-Digue (New Brunswick, Canada), Bay of Brest (Brittany, France),
Mbour (Senegal), and Vypin Island-Chellanam Peninsula (Kerala state, India) (Fig. 1).
Physical and human geography, primary livelihoods, and non-climate drivers of change
show great diversity across sites, as summarized in Box 1. The Arctic communities are also all
relatively small, situated in sparsely populated regions remote from large population centers,
with an indigenous population continuing to practice traditional hunting, fishing, and herding
livelihoods to a varying extent. However, governance structures and policy, the nature of
potential disruptive industrial development, and the degree that local harvesting is included in
the cash economy differ among Arctic sites. All the non-Arctic sites also include residents who
practice traditional rural livelihoods, but their proximity to urbanized areas enables new
livelihoods to develop such as tourism, intensifies competition for space, and facilitates
population mobility.
Wainwright, Alaska, USA: Wainwright is a small predominantly Inupiat community,
population 556 (2010 census) located on the Chukchi Sea coast of Alaska. Most households
continue to rely on local harvests for food. Climate change has caused a dramatic reduction in
sea ice in summer and fall, which affects activities of the community. The community also
faces uncertainty regarding offshore oil and gas development in the Chukchi Sea and increased
shipping and cruise ship tourism enabled by the loss of sea ice.
Uummannaq, Greenland: Located on a small (12 km2) island in a fjord along the middle of
the west coast of Greenland, Uummannaq’s predominantly Inuit population of 1282 (2013
Fig. 1 Location of the study sites: (i) Wainwright (Alaska, USA), (ii) Uummannaq (Greenland), (iii) Tiksi (Sakha
(Yakutia) Republic, Russian Federation), (iv) Cocagne-Grande-Digue (New Brunswick, Canada), (v) Bay of
Brest (Brittany, France), (vi) Mbour (Senegal), (vii) Vypin Island-Chellanam Peninsula (Kerala state, India)
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 Physical geography, climate change effects, and other drivers of change for seven 
study sites.
Wainwright, Alaska, USA. Wainwright is a small predominantly Inupiat community, population 
556 (2010 census) located on the Chukchi Sea coast of Alaska. Most households continue to rely 
on local harvests for food. Climate change has caused a dramatic reduction in sea ice in summer 
and fall, which affects activities of the community. The community also faces uncertainty 
regarding offshore oil and gas development in the Chukchi Sea and increased shipping and 
cruise-ship tourism enabled by the loss of sea ice.
Uummannaq, Greenland. Located on a small (12 km2) island in a fjord along the middle of the 
west coast of Greenland, Uummannaq’s predominantly Inuit population of 1,282 (2013 census) 
has been adapting to a series of changes starting with Danish colonization. Reduction in sea ice 
cover due to climate change has affected access to the community and local resource harvesting 
activities. Recent policies that rationalize service delivery and governance and promote 
demographic urban concentration to reduce administrative costs and support Greenland’s long-
term aspirations for independence are creating economic and political challenges for the 
community.
Tiksi, Sakha, Russia. This port town, population 5,063 (2010 census), on the Laptev Sea near the 
Lena River delta, faces major transformations associated with climate change ranging from the 
thawing permafrost to increased shipping due to reduction of sea ice in the North-East Passage. 
During the 1990s, Tiksi experienced a dramatic reduction of economic activity and population 
following closure of its military installation and changes in national policies toward northern 
development.
Cocagne-Grande-Digue, New Brunswick, Canada. In the last decade, storms attributed locally to 
climate change have affected the Cocagne-Grande-Digue coastal area in southeast New 
Brunswick. Residents of the mostly French-speaking Acadian communities Cocagne, population 
2,649, and Grande Digue, 2,261 (2016 census) have been adapting to a variety of externally-
driven changes, including shifting from a natural resources-based to a more service-based 
economy, out-migration, and urbanization from nearby Moncton (population 72,000).
Bay of Brest and Iroise Sea coast, France. The Zone Atelier Brest Iroise (ZABrI) encompasses 
the Bay of Brest and adjacent coastal areas of the Iroise Sea located along the western part of the 
Breton peninsula in northwestern France. The Southern part of the Bay is mostly agricultural, 
while the northern part hosts the city of Brest, metropolitan area population 350,000 (OECD, 
2019) , a large naval base, and ship yard. Rising sea level is intensifying erosion affecting 
residents of small communities with population of 1-2,000 along the Iroise Sea coast, exposed to 
Atlantic winter storms. Climate change is also enhancing eutrophication from agricultural 
fertilizer runoff and spread of invasive species and toxic algae, affecting coastal fishing 
livelihoods (Ragueneau et al, 2018).
Vypin Island and Chellanam Peninsula, Kerala, India. The study site in the Cochin estuary, 
population 198,400 (2011 census, Vypin block) groups tropical coastal Arabian Sea villages 
surrounding the growing port city of Kochi (population 677,000), in a region that is densely 
populated even relative to the average for India. The region has a historical legacy of 
community-based adaptation to environmental change such as to monsoon regime shifts, and has 
weathered dramatic political and economic changes. Salinization from sea level rise has 
adversely affected agriculture and drinking water supplies for coastal residents.
Mbour District, Senegal. Located along Senegal’s Petite Côte, rapidly growing cities of Mbour 
(233,000) and Joal-Fadiouth (46,000) (2013 census) and their surrounding rural communities 
rely heavily on fisheries and tourism livelihoods. Artisanal fisheries face increasing competition 
from export-based industrial fisheries as well as shifts in resource availability that may be 
influenced by climate change. Beach erosion from rising seas affect tourist operators, and 
farmers face increased uncertainty regarding rainfall regimes.
Box 1 Physical geography, climate change effects, and other drivers of change for seven study sites
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census) has been adapting to a series of changes starting with Danish colonization. Reduction
in sea ice cover due to climate change has affected access to the community and local resource
harvesting activities. Recent policies that rationalize service delivery and governance, and
promote demographic urban concentration to reduce administrative costs and support
Greenland’s long-term aspirations for independence are creating economic and political
challenges for the community.
Tiksi, Sakha (Yakutia), Russia: This port town, population 5063 (2010 census), on the
Laptev Sea near the Lena River delta, faces major transformations associated with climate
change ranging from the thawing permafrost to increase shipping due to reduction of sea ice in
the North-East Passage. During the 1990s, Tiksi experienced a dramatic reduction of economic
activity and population following closure of its military installation and changes in national
policies toward northern development.
Cocagne-Grande-Digue, New Brunswick, Canada: In the last decade, storms attributed
locally to climate change have affected the Cocagne-Grande-Digue coastal area in southeast
New Brunswick. Residents of the mostly French-speaking Acadian communities Cocagne,
population 2649, and Grande Digue, 2261 (2016 census), have been adapting to a variety of
externally driven changes, including shifting from a natural resources based on a more service-
based economy, out-migration, and urbanization from nearby Moncton (population 72,000).
Bay of Brest and Iroise Sea coast, France: The Zone Atelier Brest Iroise (ZABrI)
encompasses the Bay of Brest and adjacent coastal areas of the Iroise Sea located along the
western part of the Breton peninsula in northwestern France. The southern part of the bay is
mostly agricultural, while the northern part hosts the city of Brest, metropolitan area popula-
tion 350,000 (OECD 2019), a large naval base, and shipyard. Rising sea level is intensifying
erosion affecting residents of small communities with population of 1000–2000 along the
Iroise Sea coast, exposed to Atlantic winter storms. Climate change is also enhancing
eutrophication from agricultural fertilizer runoff and spread of invasive species and toxic
algae, affecting coastal fishing livelihoods (Ragueneau et al. 2018).
Vypin Island and Chellanam Peninsula, Kerala, India: The study site in the Cochin
Estuary, population 198,400 (2011 census, Vypin block) groups tropical coastal Arabian
Sea villages surrounding the growing port city of Kochi (population 677,000), in a region
that is densely populated even relative to the average for India. The region has a historical
legacy of community-based adaptation to environmental change such as to monsoon regime
shifts and has weathered dramatic political and economic changes. Salinization from sea
level rise has adversely affected agriculture and drinking water supplies for coastal
residents.
Mbour District, Senegal: Located along Senegal’s Petite Côte, rapidly growing cities of
Mbour (233,000) and Joal-Fadiouth (46,000) (2013 census) and their surrounding rural
communities rely heavily on fisheries and tourism livelihoods. Artisanal fisheries face increas-
ing competition from export-based industrial fisheries as well as shifts in resource availability
that may be influenced by climate change. Beach erosion from rising seas affects tourist
operators, and farmers face increased uncertainty regarding rainfall regimes.
Assessing positive or successful (Moser and Boykoff 2013) adaptation would ideally
involve measuring changes in indicators of well-being such as employment, income, and
health status. A rich analysis would also address the distribution of outcomes among house-
holds and genders. Systematic data on local outcomes are available for only a few of the study
sites, however, making quantitative comparisons infeasible. Our information about outcomes
is therefore largely qualitative, drawn from participatory research and interviews.
Climatic Change
The team developed a common general methodological approach based on modified
grounded theory (Strauss and Corbin 1997; McCreaddie and Payne 2010; Charmaz 2006) to
collect and analyze data from semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions with key
informant households and stakeholder representatives. Previous research by study team
members helped identify key informants able to provide representative information about
conditions in each site. In some cases, on-site participant observations supplemented inter-
views. Fieldwork aimed to identify current perceptions of environmental and other changes,
attribution of environmental change to climate drivers, and adaptation practices and their
relationship to institutions and institutional change in each site. Details for how best to
implement the general approach locally were left to the individual researchers, permitting
analysis of additional issues of particular local interest. Table 1 summarizes the site-specific
methodology. An Appendix provided as supplementary material contains additional informa-
tion and references to previous studies providing baseline data and relevant reports on
individual sites incorporated into the analysis.
Coordination among study teams was implemented at four 4-day retreats organized within
or near study sites, where researchers exchanged information about their methods and obser-
vations, held group discussions, and conducted field visits. The first two retreats addressed
methods and planning for field data collection. At the third retreat, researchers discussed how
to organize reporting of findings to facilitate analysis of similarities and differences among
sites, and agreed to provide information for a common template. The template requested
information on the following items: (1) primary livelihoods, (2) main environmental changes
observed and whether attributed locally to climate change, (3) non-climate drivers of change;
(4) greatest impacts on livelihoods and social/cultural conditions; (5) important institutions and
the role they play; (6) most important challenges and assets for adaptation; and (7) other
important observations regarding adaptation. Information from the template for each site was
reviewed and discussed by the team at the fourth retreat.
The fieldwork was designed to understand adaptation processes: to record environmental
changes locals identified and how they were adapting. However, in compiling and analyzing
results in the template, patterns emerged in the discussion at the fourth retreat for several key
attributes associated with positive adaptation outcomes, such as a relatively stable population,
minimal social disruption, impoverishment, and other adverse well-being outcomes, and
prevailing attitudes of confidence in the future.
3 Results from the study sites
Table 2 summarizes findings from fieldwork for the effects of the climate and non-climate
drivers of change on coastal livelihoods, adaptations, and living conditions, along with the
most important challenges and assets for adaptation in each site. The supplementary Appendix
contains a synopsis of findings at each study site regarding effects of climate and other drivers
on communities. Residents of all three Arctic sites noted rapidly diminishing sea ice. Sea level
rise is damaging freshwater supplies in Vypin Island-Chellanam Peninsula and, combined with
increased storm severity, is eroding and flooding coastlines in many sites. Interview respon-
dents in all study sites reported changes in distribution and abundance of harvested species and
other consequences of marine ecological change. However, attribution of these and other
effects to climate change varied, with residents of Arctic sites most likely and residents of




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.1 Effects on livelihoods and living conditions
All seven study sites revealed significant effects to livelihoods and living conditions due to
climate change. Effects of other external drivers such as technology change, urbanization,
resource development, and state policy changes were also important everywhere, and in many
cases dominated effects of climate change. In effect, residents of all coastal communities were
challenged with adapting to climate change as a cumulative effect, along with other contem-
poraneous forces of change.
The diverse geographies and variety of changes to coastal environments led to differing
effects at each site (Table 2, column 3). Shared climate-related impacts to livelihoods included
reduced productivity (Mbour, Tiksi, Bay of Brest, Vypin-Chellanam) and impeded access to
coastal resources (Wainwright, Cocagne-Grande Digue, Vypin-Chellanam), although from
heterogeneous proximate mechanisms. Main non-climate livelihood effects included compe-
tition for land and resources from urbanization and industrial fishing at all non-Arctic sites, and
loss of public service jobs at Uummannaq and Tiksi. Despite different effects, strategies
residents used to adapt to these changes followed broad patterns that people in all environ-
ments use to adapt to environmental uncertainty. These strategies include mobility (spreading
risk across space), storage (spreading risk over time), communal pooling (spreading risk
among households through sharing or through insurance contracts if available), and efforts
to reduce uncertainty through building protective infrastructure as well as through livelihood
diversification (Huntington et al. 2017; Berman 2013; Agrawal 2010). Study site residents
responded to the new risks created by environmental change and other drivers by intensifying
such activities (Table 2, column 4). Mobility increased in all sites except Wainwright and Bay
of Brest. Residents in five sites—Wainwright, Uummannaq, Bay of Brest, Mbour, and Vypin/
Chellanam—diversified livelihood activities.
Shared adaptation strategies among sites, combined with similarities in non-climate drivers,
led to a number of common effects on living conditions (Table 2, column 5). Wainwright,
Cocagne-Grande Digue, Bay of Brest, and Mbour experienced increased uncertainty. Fewer
remaining young adults in sites with out-migration—Uummannaq, Cocagne-Grande Digue,
and Tiksi—led to population aging, while social stratification increased in the two tropical
sites.
3.2 Assets and impediments to adaptation
Table 3 summarizes biggest challenges and assets for adaptation, along with notes from
fieldwork providing important relevant context for interpreting the results. Limited local
political autonomy arose as a big challenge for adaptation in virtually all sites, although the
way that national authorities accommodated local institutions and the responses from residents
differed widely. Wainwright, Cocagne-Grande Digue, and Vypin/Chellanam are embedded in
federal political systems with a history of shared multi-scale governance and strong informal
institutions. Tiksi and Uummannaq are also embedded in nominally federal systems, but with
limited local autonomy. Top-down governance and lack of coordination across governance
scales, and the associated effects on local collective action to fix problems, created challenges
for all sites except Wainwright and Vypin/Chellanam, where local institutions were strongest.
Assets for adaptation represent key components of adaptive capacity (Turner II et al. 2003;
Adger 2006; Gallopin 2006; Smit and Wandel 2006) for coping with the effects of climate and



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































residents of many sites benefited from collective memories of adaptation to changes in the
past. Although the contemporary challenges of climate change and co-occurring drivers are
unique, study communities have been adapting to environmental, economic, and political
change for many generations (Kennedy et al. 2018). Past experiences with adaptation may
reduce anxiety over the challenges of adapting to increased uncertainty. In Uummannaq, for
example, memory of successful past adaptation played a large role in residents’ optimism
regarding future adaptation (Baztan et al. 2017).
3.3 Positive adaptation outcomes
Although our field research was designed to understand adaptation processes rather
than assess outcomes, it did provide a rich portfolio of qualitative information that
allowed us to identify how well communities in each study site were managing
change. We observed some communities apparently thriving despite potentially dis-
ruptive change, while others were clearly struggling. Among Arctic sites, Wainwright
residents appeared confident and thriving relative to those of Uummannaq; however,
both were faring better than Tiksi residents, who were pessimistic that anything other
than direct state intervention could improve their deteriorating living conditions.
Cocagne-Grand Digue and Bay of Brest presented a mixed picture, with communities
achieving limited success in solving problems locally. In the more impoverished
tropical sites, residents of the Cochin Estuary were working through problems as
they arose to sustain coastal livelihoods, continually developing local solutions to
manage change despite formidable social and economic challenges. Mbour residents,
facing similar challenges, reported increasing insecurity and vulnerability.
4 Discussion
Despite enormous geographic diversity, the coastal sites share many similarities
regarding climate-driven environmental change, including marine ecological change,
accelerated coastal erosion at all five wave-affected sites, and sea ice loss in the three
Arctic sites. All sites are also experiencing effects from powerful external non-climate
drivers such as globalization, resource development, urbanization, and national polit-
ical change. We observed residents in all study communities making adjustments to
livelihoods to accommodate the new physical, ecological, and economic changes these
drivers are causing. Nevertheless, adaptation outcomes varied widely among sites. The
differences in outcomes that we observed do not appear to be related to relative
wealth, geography, or the pace or type of environmental change. Of the two sites that
appear most resilient, Wainwright is relatively affluent, while Vypin Island-Chellanam
Peninsula is poor, though rapid climate-related environmental change is disrupting
livelihoods in both places. The contrast among the three Arctic sites, and between the
two tropical sites, is as great as across all sites in our study.
A close examination of the adaptation process in the different communities found
in our field research (see supplementary Appendix) revealed that the structure and
performance of local institutions distinguished the relatively high-functioning sites
from those experiencing more difficulty. Among the seven coastal sites, Wainwright
Climatic Change
and Vypin Island-Chellanam Peninsula had the richest portfolio of active local insti-
tutions, both formal and informal. Such institutions were weakest in Mbour and Tiksi.
Agrawal (2010), analyzing 118 cases of community adaptation in the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) database, found that local institutions
played a central role in nearly all cases. Local formal and informal institutions structured
household risk-mitigation activities either directly or indirectly, by filtering external interven-
tions. The experience in our study sites goes beyond this finding, consistent with Alam et al.
(2013), to suggest that strong local formal and informal institutions enable communities to
attain better adaptation outcomes. Communities in developing regions dominate the cases in
the UNFCC database analyzed by Agrawal (2010); our research found a similar role for local
institutions in higher income sites, too.
Since ecosystem services important to coastal livelihoods are locally heterogeneous,
local institutions may have an advantage over centrally driven solutions to problems
that develop from effects of climate change. Rural coastal livelihoods often involve
exploitation of common-property resources (Curran and Agardy 2002), and this
generalization applies to our study communities. Local self-managing institutions
represent a way to manage common-pool resources sustainably (Ostrom et al. 1999)
that have been shown to dampen negative effects of socioeconomic inequality
(Andersson and Agrawal 2011). Local institutions might therefore be more likely than
state resource management to generate positive adaptation outcomes when drivers of
change exacerbate economic or political inequality. Some of the most important local
institutions in our study communities, both formal and informal, are involved in
managing common-pool resources. Colonization and modernization have strained these
institutions throughout the Arctic, and urbanization has disrupted local commons
management in the other sites. However, these disruptive forces do not seem to have
had the same damaging effect Wainwright and Vypin-Chellanam as in the other sites:
local institutions there have endured and evolved, their role and authority has not
diminished, and new institutions have even appeared.
Pretty and Ward (2001) argued that local institutions managing common-property
resources nurture the four building blocks of social capital—trust, reciprocity, norms,
and connectedness (including across scales)—that help communities to develop other
local institutions addressing adaptation challenges. Recognizing authority of local
institutions and accommodating local rules are two features Ostrom (1990) associated
with sustainable local commons management, and insufficient engagement and accom-
modation of organized local interests can create a barrier to adaptation (Shinn 2016;
Raymond and Robinson 2013). Higher authorities in Wainwright and Vypin-Chellanam
appear to have been willing to recognize and accommodate local institutions, includ-
ing those providing or regulating a wide variety of local public services as well as
natural resources. Examples of such accommodation include authorization of a new
fall whale hunt in Wainwright, provision of fresh drinking water on Vypin Island, and
breaks in the sea wall on Chellanam Peninsula. Understanding complex cross-scale
interactions helps identify why the local institutions succeeded in some sites but not
in others (Young 2011; Ostrom 2007). Canada’s strongly federal system delegates
substantial powers to provincial governments. Cocagne-Grande Digue residents strug-
gled to gain support from provincial agencies when local needs were not aligned with
provincial resource development goals (Ommer and the Coasts Under Stress Research
Project Team 2007; Ommer 2006). In France’s Bay of Brest region, powerful national
Climatic Change
agricultural interests stymied local attempts to control fertilizer use to protect coastal
livelihoods from eutrophication, despite the new governance structures created over
the past decade to promote sustainable resource management.
The three Arctic sites illustrate how closely self-governing institutions for manag-
ing common-pool resources align with other local institutions in the same place.
Marine mammal harvest critical to Wainwright coastal subsistence livelihoods is
governed by national legislation recognizing traditional harvesting rights, implemented
through co-management organizations that give broad deference to informal local
institutions. Formal institutions govern land use decisions important to coastal liveli-
hoods, but when conflicts arise, Wainwright can rely on the North Slope Borough
regional government, which is generally responsive to community needs and a de-
fender of community values. In contrast, renewable resources in Uummannaq and
Tiksi are managed centrally. Local government has limited autonomy and budget in
Tiksi and has been displaced from Uummannaq to the distant Ilulissat. Systems
managing the commons centrally may be slow to respond as local conditions change,
and therefore less flexible for adapting to rapid change. Ineffectiveness of national
government institutions to manage competition for resources in Mbour illustrates this
point.
5 Conclusion
Coastal communities stand at the front lines of climate change, confronting impacts from
changes to both marine and terrestrial systems. We studied adaptation processes in seven
coastal sites around the world as their communities addressed climate-driven environmental
change and other impacts. Our research differed from other studies by fielding a set of parallel
case studies simultaneously in multiple sites with different ecosystems, political systems, and
levels of development. While many similarities appeared across sites in the immediate physical
effects of climate change, the way that these changes affected communities was locally
specific.
In reviewing the adaptation processes underway in each site, we found that local institu-
tions, informal, and formal played a prominent role in achieving positive adaptation outcomes.
Strong local institutions appeared to be a necessary, but not sufficient condition for successful
coastal adaptation. The most favorable outcomes appeared in communities where strong local
informal and formal institutions obtained cross-scale accommodation and support from higher
levels of government to solve local problems. Local self-governing institutions have long been
associated with sustainable local management of natural resources (Dietz et al. 2003; Ostrom
et al. 1999; Ostrom 1990). The findings suggest that similar institutions, including those
providing or regulating a wide variety of local public services as well as natural resources,
may play a similar role in helping people adapt to effects of climate change.
Although the study communities with strong institutions were able to adjust to current
climate impacts, future combined effects of climate and other forces could eventually over-
whelm their adaptive capacity. This study adds to the growing body of literature that
documents the importance of strong local institutions in managing adaptation challenges. If
the results hold, they add to the growing evidence suggesting that designing and implementing
policies to strengthen local self-governance increase community resilience in climate
adaptation.
Climatic Change
The study was designed to analyze processes of adaptation rather than evaluate factors
relating to differential outcomes. However, efforts during project team retreats to coordinate
reporting and analysis of results related to adaptation processes using a common template
enabled some common patterns of association of processes with outcomes to be seen that
might have otherwise been missed. The experience with this study suggests that a similar
process to develop a common framework for reporting qualitative results might be productive
for generalizing findings across sites, such as, for example, in a meta-analysis of case studies of
vulnerability and adaptive capacity.
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